Greek Council Minutes
November 15th, 2012
Meeting Opened @ 7:00 pm
Minutes Passed
From November 8th, 2012 MIU LIU
All in Favor

Attendance:
All Here

Alternate Senator:
- Not here

Senator:
- CADI Grants were requested from Bronco’s Fynest and SPB for $500
- Epic Movie Club showing The Nightmare Before Christmas after break
- Treasurers of all clubs need to reconcile with Naomi by November 16th
- There will be a lunch meeting about the holiday parade about the centennial incorporation tomorrow
  o Send any suggestions to Jamilah at JH26
  o They want to highlight majors and Greek orgs

CS Coordinator:
- Holiday parade December 1st
  o 2 members from each org must be there (MANDATORY)
  o Line up at 10 am, parade begins at 11 am on Depot St. by Delhi Town Buildings, ends at Delaware County Office Building at 111 Main St.

SOFA:
- TKE paid fine for being absent
- TDX paid fine for being late last meeting

Treasurer:
- Any P.O.s that are more than 3 weeks old and have not been used need to see BR so that he can void them

Secretary:
- No report

Vice President:
- No report

President:
- Send updates to OB2 for additions to Greek Recruitment books
- Plan ahead for future events
- Happy Thanksgiving!

Advisor:
- Full Family when we get back Nov. 29th;probates must be completed by then
- Bring new members to the Student Activities Office and introduce them to office and staff
- Some green sheets have been denied because of classes taking place, work with advisors to do green sheets
- No Greek of the Week
- Have a safe crossover weekend

Committee Reports:

Community Service:
- Taking nominations for CS Committee
  - OXO- Jessie
  - BDE – Stevie
  - TG – Justin Vargas
  - MIU – Alicia
  - Taking nominations next week also

Events:
- GUN Night after Full Family

Finance:
- No Report

Standards and Traditions:
- No Report

Records and Retentions:
- No Report

Old Business:
- None

New Business:
- None

Announcements:
- LAU – stroll competition by LAU and BDE “Let Your Body Talk” December 14th, doors open at 7, starts at 8, admission $1
- TDX – BADD event Nov. 30th, giving out 2 $50 gift cards for gas, and drunk driving simulator
- KOI – heard back from several orgs about Give – a – Gift; swim-a-thon Sunday
- LIU- domino tournament: 1st place is $50, 2nd place gets free domino set
  - Kickball tournament for Greeks Dec. 1st
- UDE – Hope Eddy Scholarship for Vet Sci majors

Advisor:

- Going to be in office next week
  - Have green sheets and POs signed by tomorrow

Meeting closed @ 7:20 pm OXO BDE